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a b s t r a c t
Hailstorms cause enormous physical damage in agriculture, often result in disasters leading to widespread, sudden loss in harvestable produce, and at times entire loss to grownup orchards. Accurate
area-wide crop damage assessment is a challenging task to provide timely relief to farmers. This study
demonstrates the feasibility of using multispectral satellite data for mapping crop-damaged area, identification of hailstreaks, their ground track attributes using NDVI difference of pre and post-hailstorm
events. Crop classification within hailstreak was performed using a multispectral, high resolution LISSIV satellite data from IRS-Resourcesat-2. Six hailstorm-damaged streaks were examined in the study area,
varying in width ranging from 3 to 8 km, and length ranging from 6 to 33 km. Maximum area damaged
was in grapes, followed by sugarcane and papaya. Changes in NDVI profile of different crops in the study
area was recorded, and a model was developed for estimating changes in NDVI due to hail damage. The
crop classification error matrix indicated Kappa Coefficient (0.55) with an overall classification accuracy
of 69.6%. This study discusses the potential of high spectral, spatial and temporal resolution remote sensing data for crop damage assessment in the aftermath of the hailstorms.
Ó 2018 National Authority for Remote Sensing and Space Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-ncnd/4.0/).

1. Introduction
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) in its
fifth Assessment Report (AR-5) projected an increased frequency
of extreme events for the Indian sub-continent (Seneviratne
et al., 2012). Thunderstorm, especially a hailstorm is unpredictable
and can cause severe damage to property and agricultural crops
(Wang et al., 2012). Analysis of spatial distribution of hail frequency in India over a 39-year (1972–2011) suggested that in most
of the years the events were localised. In the year 2014, however,
its occurrence was very severe, widespread over an extended duration, which is unprecedented in the 80 years of recorded history in
India (Rao et al., 2014). About 28 out of 35 districts in the state of
Maharashtra (Central India) were severely affected by unseasonal
rains and heavy hailstorms causing widespread damage to crops
(Bal et al., 2014). When a hailstorm event occurs, it is important
to assess the spatial extent of damage to initiate remedial measures to minimize the loss to crops, livestock and provide relief
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and compensation to the affected farmers. The State Governments
are finding difficult to meet the enormous challenge of identifying
the damaged fields and provide compensation to affected farmers.
During February-March 2014, in about 18 lakh ha crops under horticulture sector in the state of Maharashtra were severely damaged
due to hailstorm and untimely rains and the compensation paid to
the farmers by Govt of Maharashtra was only 154 million USD
though the actual figures estimated was 1482 million USD
(Anonymous, 2014). The next year i.e. during February-March
2015 unprecedented hailstorms and thunder storms associated
with heavy rains and strong winds struck several parts of north
India (Ray et al., 2016). The estimated crop damage in 14 States
was about 106.73 lakh ha. The major states affected were
Rajasthan (45.53 lakh ha), Uttar Pradesh (26.79 lakh ha), Haryana
(18.75 lakh ha), Madhya Pradesh (5.70 lakh ha) and Maharashtra
(3.95 lakh ha) (Press Information Bureau, Govt of India, 27 March
2015). However, the enumeration process for crop damage assessment and compensation to the affected farmers in several cases
has been a difficult task. Hail damaged fields in the rural areas
can become inaccessible. As a result, monitoring efficiency and
evaluation accuracy by field scouts are invariably low. Remote
sensing offer an effective and unique avenue for rapid and precise
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investigations of natural calamities (Roy et al., 2010). Multispectral
imagery from remotely sensed satellites has the potential to provide valuable assistance during damage surveys in the aftermath
of severe hailstorm events (Jedlovec et al., 2006). Integration of
remotely sensed data in Geographical Information System (GIS)
for assessing hail damage has been extensively used in the United
States (Jedlovec et al., 2006; Peters et al., 2000; Yuan et al., 2002),
Australia (Chandler et al., 2002) and China (Zhao et al., 2012). In
USA, the National Weather Service (NWS), in addition to issuing
tornado watches and warnings, also conducts surveys of damage
caused by tornadic storms. The damage assessment surveys
(ground and occasionally aerial observations) are used to document the tornado ground track location, path length and width
and thereby provide an estimation of the tornado intensity
(Jedlovec et al., 2006; Peters et al., 2000). In India, few such reports
are available on use of remotely sensed data for impact assessment
of cyclone and tsunami in Andaman Islands (Yuvaraj et al., 2015;
Dharanirajan et al., 2006) and hailstorm damage in wheat (Ray
et al., 2016; Singh et al., 2017). In this study, we examined the feasibility of using satellite data to map the hailstorm damage in several field and horticultural crops.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Field survey and groundtruth data collection
A series of hailstorms stuck central India during the period from
26 February to 15 March 2014. The hailstorm events were recorded
on 7 different days (26 and 27 February; 3, 4, 8, 9 and 10 March
2014) at various locations in Maharashtra State. In view of the
availability of satellite data for this period, extent of damage and
logistic support for groundtruth data collection, Pune Division situated between 17° 290 900 to 18° 190 1800 N latitude and 74° 310 3100
to 75° 510 3900 E longitude was selected as a sample sites for the
study. The mean annual rainfall of Solapur district is 708 mm.
The air is generally dry from November to March. The total rainfall
during this hailstorm period (26 Feb to 15 March 2014) was about
85.8 mm in Solapur district, which is very rare and much higher
(20 times) than the normal rainfall (4.2 mm) for the period. Sorghum, chickpea and sugarcane were the major field crops, while
grapes, pomegranate, papaya and banana were major horticultural
crops in the study area.
Field surveys were conducted during 16–19 March 2014 in the
hailstorm-affected area to assess damage in different crops and
collected ground truth data using GPS (Trimble GeoXT). The severe
losses to different field and horticultural crops could be attributed
to the impact of hails, coupled with heavy winds and continuous
rains. Most of the crops in the surveyed area were at maturity or
harvesting stage. Sorghum and chickpea were harvested, and
spread in the field for drying were also damaged due to untimely
rains. Sugarcane crop was in the early vegetative stage and about
20 to 30% of foliage was damaged due to hailstorm. Among fruit
crops, grapes, pomegranate, papaya and banana were the worst
affected. Hailstorm events coincided with fruit maturity stage of
grapes. The impact of hailstorm was such that grape bunches were
hit hard resulting in dropping of berries, cracking, and in some
cases collapse of the pandal system. Damage to canopy on the
top portion left the developing grape bunches beneath exposed
to direct sun, leading to sunburn, pigmentation and loss in fruit
quality. Matured grapes harvested for resin making were also
severely affected in the processing units due to excess humidity.
Pomegranate crop was in fruiting stage, and hence suffered severe
fruit drop, or fruit cracking leading to secondary disease infestation
(rotting). However, tree mortality was not observed in pomegranate orchards in the study area. Vegetable crops like tomato, okra,

chilli, onion and brinjal dried up due to freezing injury and inundation. Though most crops in the study area were either partially or
completely damaged, we selected three crops viz., grapes, papaya
and sugarcane to critically examine the spatial extent, spectral signatures and potential of remote sensing in damage assessment due
to hailstorm.
2.2. Satellite data analysis
Landsat-8 satellite data sets with 30 m resolution (25 February
and 13 March 2014 for pre and post event, respectively) were used
to map the hail-damaged streaks (Fig. 1a & b). LISS-IV data from IRS
Resourcesat-2 acquired a fortnight before the event (11 February
2014) to classify different crops within the hailstreak. The satellite
data sets were georeferenced using ground control points (GCPs)
by fitting second order polynomial equation. The process of radiometric correction involved conversion of the measured multispectral brightness (DN) values to top of atmosphere (TOA) reflectance
units. This normalisation procedure is crucial when creating multitemporal data. It removes variations between the images arising
due to sensor differences, distance between Earth- Sun and solar
zenith angle (http://landsat.usgs.gov/Landsat8_Using_Productphp). The conversion from DN to TOA reflectance accounts for sensor gains and could offset spectral band solar irradiance and solar
zenith angle, but left out distortion arising due to atmospheric
influence. We followed Dark Object Subtraction (DOS) method
(Song et al., 2001; Chavez, 1988) for removing the scattered path
radiance component of the atmospheric distortion to satellite imagery. Software packages ENVI 4.6 and Arc GIS 10.1 were used for
performing image processing and mapping. The NDVI (Normalised
Difference Vegetation Index) is the most common vegetation index
used in remote sensing, which is calculated as the near infrared

Fig. 1. False colour composite (FCC) of pre (a) and post (b) hailstorm event from
Landsat-8 satellite data with the study area marked in the rectangle; D NDVI grey
scale image (c) showing hail damaged streaks (I to VI) in the study area.
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Using this DNDVI values which were duly verified with ground
truth data, six hail streaks were mapped in the study area (Fig. 1c).
The DNDVI satellite imagery analysis showed that damaged
areas were not continuous, but appeared as elongated and irregular streaks. Spatial attributes of these hailstorm streaks showed
considerable variation (Table 1). The longest streak was 33 km
and shortest was 6 km. However, there is not much variation in
width of streaks (3–8 km) compared to their length. Streak II was
found to be the largest in area (16,716 ha), while streak-IV was
the smallest (1366 ha). The area damaged reflects only crop damage, as it was calculated based on the changes in NDVI, which is
highly specific to vegetation. Change of NDVI value between pre
and post hailstorm event of more than 0.08 was considered as a
probable affected area. These thresholds were decided based on
the ground truth data collected during the field surveys. Classification of crops in three hailstreaks for which LISS-IV data was
available (III, IV and V) indicated that maximum area was under
grapes (3122 ha) followed by sugarcane (1323 ha) and papaya
(824 ha) (Table 2). Though maximum damage of crops is observed
in streak I & II, crop wise classification could not be done due to
non-availability of high resolution LISS-IV data for these streaks.
Changes in the NDVI values between pre and post hailstorm events
in different crops in the study area is depicted in Fig. 3. It is evident
that in pomegranate, grapes, sugarcane, okra and papaya the NDVI
values decreased. Of these, changes in NDVI in grapes and papaya
is the highest. Some of the perennial crops like grapes, pomegranate & papaya are in fruiting stage, while other seasonal crops like
sugarcane, maize and okra are in peak vegetative stage. Therefore,
it is inferred that any decrease in NDVI between two time scales
could be attributed to physical damage of hailstorm and not due
to physiological factors like senescence or biotic and abiotic stresses. However in tomato, chilli, onion, chickpea, sorghum and wheat
which were in maturity stage along with uncultivated fallow lands
were classified as ‘others’ category (7404 ha). Field wise classification of crops in ‘others’ was not possible through Landsat-8 and
LISS-IV data sets as most of these crops were at maturity or harvest
stage at the time of data acquisition. Natural senescence induced
by plant hormones brings about changes in leaf colour and vigour
leading to leaf shedding and lower leaf area index in crop plants at
maturity stage. Under such circumstances, due to poor vegetation
cover, soil gets exposed resulting in decrease of NDVI. Therefore,

minus red reflection, divided by the sum of the two (Rouse et al.,
1974).

NDVI ¼

Near Infra Red  Red
:
Near Infra Red þ Red

To estimate the hailstorm damage, simple linear regression
model was developed using pre and post hailstorm NDVI values.
We adopted DNDVI approach (DNDVI = NDVIpre  NDVIpost) to distinguish changes in vegetation over time in the study area
(Jedlovec et al., 2006; Peters et al., 2000; Yuan et al., 2002). Crop
classification within the hailstreaks was performed on LISS-IV data
by adopting maximum likelihood method with reference to ground
truth. The vegetation was classified into four classes viz., Grape-1
(young orchards, <3 years old), Grape 2 (old orchards, >3 years
old), Papaya and Sugarcane, as these classes were spectrally distinct in the satellite image. Flow chart depicting methodology
adopted for data analysis is summarised in Fig. 2.
3. Results and discussion
The principle guiding the use of satellite data to detect hailstorm damage is based on the premise that strong winds or impact
velocity of hails associated can alter the physical characteristics of
the impact surface in such a way so as to induce changes in visible
and infrared energy reflected from the surface which can be measured by the satellite sensors (Jedlovec et al., 2006). When the
plants exposed to hail damage they undergo stress, which can be
manifested in several symptoms. These symptoms may appear in
all plants in field, or over some portions depending on the impact
of the hailstorm. Vulnerability of crops and their capacity to compensate hail damage varies with the growing season and plantgrowth stage (Hillaker and Waite, 1985). Therefore, any abrupt
changes in the DNDVI can be attributed to hailstorm damage.

Table 2
Estimated crop area damaged (ha) due to hailstorm retrieved from Resourcesat-2
(LISS-IV) satellite data.
Crop

Streak-III

Streak-IV

Streak-V

Total

Grape-1
Grape-2
Papaya
Sugarcane
Others
Total

73
1823
371
693
5231
8191

26
333
118
180
707
1364

104
763
335
450
1466
3118

203
2919
824
1323
7404
12,673

Fig. 2. Methodology followed for analysis of satellite data.

Table 1
Spatial attributes of hailstorm streaks retrieved from Landsat-8 satellite data.

Streak-I
Streak-II
Streak-III
Streak-IV
Streak-V
Streak-VI
Total

Perimeter (km)

Length (km)

Width (km)

Total area (ha)

Hail damaged crop area (ha)

76
70
46
16
32
23

33
28
20
6
14
9

6
8
6
3
3
4

14,207
16,716
8191
1366
3120
2784
46,383

7715
6604
3253
815
1898
1489
21,773
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Fig. 3. Pre and post hailstorm NDVI difference of different crops.

change in NDVI under ‘others’ category, perhaps cannot be directly
attributed to hail damage alone.
Another important limitation was that Landsat-8 imagery has a
spatial resolution of 30 m (5 pixels per acre) which cannot resolve
any feature smaller than 30 m in size. Majority of the fields with
vegetable crops in the study area were less than half an acre and
greater diversity of crops in adjacent fields. Therefore, crop classification using medium resolution (30 m) from Landsat satellite
image was not considered as mixed pixels in such data are very
common (Peters et al., 2000; Zhao et al., 2012). In case of pomegranate, leaf damage was less, but severe fruit drop was observed in
most of the orchards. Impact of hail also caused physical damage
to the fruits on the plant leading to secondary infection of diseases
and severe loss to pomegranate farmers (Fig. 4). However, as the
green vegetation was intact on the tree even after hail event,
changes in NDVI profiles of pomegranate orchards was not pre-

dominant as compared to grapes and papaya (Fig. 3). We assessed
classification accuracy for only four categories viz., grapes, sugarcane and papaya (Table 3 & Fig. 5), as these crops were observed
in large fields and were spectrally separable from other crops. Producer’s accuracy for these categories was obtained by dividing the
number of correctly classified pixels in each category by the number of training set pixels used for that category. The producer’s
accuracy of grape 1, grape 2, sugarcane and papaya were found
to be 31.87, 97.35, 69.23 and 76.49%, respectively. The error matrix
indicated a better Kappa Coefficient (0.55) and overall classification accuracy was 69.6%. Among the categories, poor classification
accuracy of grape-1 could be attributed to its spectral similarity to
sugarcane fields. Earlier studies explored the potential of infrared
(IR) colour, standard colour aerial photographs and colour composite transparency of Landsat TM data to measure crop hail losses
(Peters et al., 2000; Changnon and Barron, 1971; Gillis et al.,
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Fig. 4. Hailstorm damaged grape (a & b), pomegranate (c), papaya (d), sugarcane (e)
and banana plantation (f).

1990). Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS),
Advanced and Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) data
(Parker et al., 2005) and Linear Imaging Self Scanner-3 (LISS-III)
derived from Indian Remote Sensing (IRS-1C) satellite data (Yuan
et al., 2002) have also been used in detection and delineation areas
devastated by hail.
We used pre and post hailstorm NDVI values and developed
simple linear regression to estimate the hailstorm damage. The linear regression exhibited statistically significant positive relation
(R2 = 0.711, p = <0.001) (Fig. 6). For model fitting we have taken
110 samples comprising of both pre and post hailstorm NDVI values. The pre-hailstorm NDVI values ranged from 0.14 to 0.43 while

the same in post hailstorm was between 0.11 and 0.33. Based on
the pre and post hailstorm NDVI values (n = 60) an adjusted value
was obtained by multiplying the coefficient of determination with
the gradient. The adjusted model and post-hailstorm NDVI values
were plotted. The validation of this model with independent data
sets showed root mean square error of the model at 0.33, indicating predicted values are near to observed values. Paired sample t
test performed over pre and post NDVI values showed that the
two datasets are significantly different (t = 9.6, df = 118, p = 0.03).
Earlier studies reported that although NDVI could be used to
identify vegetation changes in the damaged path regions, these signatures would be masked or confused with natural vegetation
changes (Jedlovec et al., 2006). However, it was reported that NDVI
changes between the storm affected tracks and the surroundings
observed using both medium and high resolution EOS satellite
and LISS-III imagery were valuable tools during damage surveys
(Jedlovec et al., 2006; Yuan et al., 2002). Use of DNDVI for detection
of damage by tornados (Jedlovec et al., 2006; Peters et al., 2000;
Yuan et al., 2002; Parker et al., 2005; Bentley et al., 2002) and hailstorms (Ray et al., 2016; Singh et al., 2017) has been reported.
Fieldwise enumeration of crop damage due to hailstorms in the
affected areas by the state departments through field surveys is a
very challenging and takes considerable time, energy and
resources. More so, such estimates are often error prone. Imaging
the affected areas using space-borne or air borne multispectral
sensors offer reliable and rapid solution to overcome this problem.
In this study we demonstrated identification of crop damage due to
hailstorms in two districts of Maharashtra (Solapur and Pune)
using space-borne data. This study reported the possibility of discerning areas damaged by hailstorm using medium resolution
multispectral satellite data from Landsat-8, and crop classification
based on high-resolution multispectral satellite data from IRS
Resourcesat-2. Landsat resolution (30-meter) was too course to
accurately depict individual fields without some pixel mixing at
field boundaries. Pixels at approximately 5-meter resolution allow
cost effective delineation of field damage and still define field
boundaries accurately enough for insurance adjustment purpose
against hail damage in the United States (Peters et al., 2000).
This study also showed that space-borne remote sensing provides information on location, length and width of the hailstreaks so as to facilitate and supplement the ground staff in
guided field surveys and complete the enumeration of damage
more effectively in shortest possible time. In spite of constraints
like fixed revisiting periods of satellites and cloud cover, they are
valuable in providing information from inaccessible and remote
areas over large land surfaces (Peters et al., 2000; Yuan et al.,
2002). Use of space technology and geo informatics (GIS, GPS
and Smart Phone) along with high resolution remote sensing
data from Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAV) or drone based
imaging has been envisaged for future (Press Information
Bureau, Govt of India, 5 October 2015).

Table 3
Accuracy assessment of crop classification using the error matrix (%).
Class

Grape-1

Grape 1
31.87
Grape 2
24.72
Sugarcane
31.74
Papaya
11.67
Total
100.00
Producer’s accuracy
31.87
Overall accuracy: 69.55; Kappa Coefficient = 0.55

Grape-2

Sugarcane

Papaya

User’s accuracy

0
97.35
2.65
0
100.00
97.35

0
26.72
69.23
4.05
100.00
69.23

14.74
0
8.76
76.49
100.00
76.49

87.29
79.06
36.15
65.08
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Fig. 5. Crop classification map for different hailstreaks (III, IV and V) from LISS-IV satellite data.
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4. Conclusions
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Resourcesat-2 to classify vegetation in the hail damaged areas.
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short period of time, guide the field scouts for locating the damaged fields, complete enumeration process more precisely and
within a short period of time.
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